
"Chocolates." "Rose of the world,
These are new. "^g 'n Ca:te,

They are called Chocolate Honey $ -OSBlocks, having a maple marshmal-
low filling and heavy chocolate Just out.
coating. You'll like the innovation. It is lustrated.

-A lb., This novel attracted-.unusual atten-Ation during Its recent serial pub-
cation in the SATURDAY EVEN-90.c ING POST.

First Floor. Book Dept., Third Floor.

I~ OI

More new sty
We cair

Oet yours tomorrov
big hurry as yourself if

Value, 98c.
-+ Women's and Misses' Untrimmed

Natural Straw Hats, in large roll-
Ing sailor shape--ready to wear

with the addition of flowers or rib-
-

4 bons.
Offered at 48c.-although worth 98c.

4 chances to save on ch
Untrimmed and ready-to-wear styles. And the prices

Value, 75c. & 98c. Value, 50c. Value,
Children's Good Quality Natural Children's Rolling-brim Sailor ir Hats

Hats, trimmed with rib- t a
Color Leghorn Hats. bon band

and w ribbo

Such hatsneverold 48c ends. All ready to 39c and long
so low .............. wear................ er .......

Better-than usual values.
Jap Silk Waists in all white and all black. Made of excellent grade Jap silk,

pleated on each side to bust; plaited back, and with latest shape sleeves. Usuall
at $4.50. SPECIAL..........................................

Very heavy imported Jap Silk is used in some Chiffon Taffeta Waists. Thi
new style waists, that ought to sell at $5.50. Made ir pleat front, with fine pleats on eat
newest broad pleat style with large Bishop style trimmed with French knots; plefsleeves, and hemstitched shoulder seams; pleated
cuffs; finished with nobby stock and tie. mutton sleeves. Colors are blue.
All sizes in all white and all black. Spe- black, pink, light blue and whit
cial ............................................... sizes. SPECIAL.................

Lot of Women's fine Silk and Lace Waists in white, black and a few colors-
odds and ends from various lines. Reduced greatly and offered at the uniforl

41Girls' coats-specia Val
Covert is for the young girls and the misses as suitable and stylish as for old(

styles are many and meritorious. Prices are right-lower than equally goo<
had for anywhere.

A very neat full back, belted, covert reefer for girls 6 to 14 years, collarless sty
ished with brass buttons; may be had for only...........................

One style at $3.95 has inverted pleat back, belted; made Girls 14 and 16 years will like th
collarless, and is finished with tafteta $395 style, with full belted back; i

Ssilk ..........................................*....strap trimmings and tailor stitch
4 Some novel box style Reefers come in tan covert, blue For girls 14 to 18 years we have di

and brown cheviot; belted, finished with tan linen Double - breasted Coats of tan
4 collar and cuffs and trimmed with braid $5 med, finished with braid and s8

to match................................. Unusual value at..............

SDolls for siummer.Ribn
Just in from Germany. Unusual values be- for various

ucause of ordering dolls at a time when doll makers
are usually idle. Every one is a special. To complete Easter preparatii

4 10-in. Undress"d Dolls...............................23c. quire ribbons for some purpt
ll%-in. Ball-jointed Dolls........................... 3% and 4-inch Plain and 7-inch

21i.Ball-jointed Dolls...... ...................... 49c. I soft_-in. Bal-jintedHadweDs.....

. ......................49 Fancy-stripe Ribbons, in ht
Toyland is open all the year here. many colors and combi- wort

nations. Usual 19c.1cSFourth Floor. quality for.... Fir

Refrigerators, $1.96. tliscellaneouu
32.25 Nursery Refrigerators, nicely o e urjapanned In oak, galvanized lined;separnte ice compartment, with

nic kel faucet; packed with "mineral

$7.00 Condor Refrigerators...........$4 9
$13.00 Lapland Refrigerators, solid oak case, re-

S movable ice chamber and waste pipe;
adjustable shelves; 65 lbs. ice capac-
ity; mineral wool and charcoal
sheathing; fully guaranteed........77

5 $10.00 Radium Refrigerators, enam-
*-led lined; ash case; removable ice me

- chamber and waste pipe 45 lbs. ice ca- 1.11 25c. Galvanized Iron $2.98
T pacity; guaranteed; cut to-..*.--*water Pails....14c. ea

33c. Indurated Fiber eni
Pails..............25c. 12-12c. Acme Tin Flour 30c.

Cut prices vs. moths. Sitter- ,roles..
Ful-stenghamporall ioun. f,r %c Garbage Cans...39c. 75c.Fulsrnt-aporBls'on,fr.......%. $1.25 Brass Bird Cages. CIcLarge sheets Manahan's D)ouble-strength Tarine Moth complete ..........89c. -ayPaper (50c.dozen). per sheet......................Sc. 29c. Tin Chamber Pails $1.50

Manahan's Double-strength Moth-proof Tar Bags, busi- with cover.......17. lad
S ness suit size.......-.............................30c. 29c. Parlor Brooms, 18. $1.50Overcoat size---.--.--.---......................49c. inch a traw , 5 tal

Ulster size..................................69. stin...........1c.ss

SEaster novelitiese.ole r
SHapaned Mottoes with appropriate Easter lc o ec tp
Imported Easter Novelties, such as chickens, aeo hs n o'lhv
~Wrabbits and ducks, mounted en cards, for 75c. Estrfneis

10)c. to....................................
Easter Bells, purple and white, 2 sizes, 10c. and lc udoS c ws ia o
Book Marks, 3% ribbons with sterling siver 25fmec.pcal n o

cross, anchor and heart............. 2coue.............5. i

JPaper tinies Jv
-Tulips and Jonquils, in pots, and with crepe paper Pce' a op pca, Ce
cover. Very natural looking. ack......10 a

Orders taken and quickly executed,.etai' ruhBs f 50

25c. to 75c.Fr l

A wizard top-....*-.
ina.wooden easteregg.

The tsthat ttrck top we had so much
USa W atCrW time. Thb. woodern mIu ~ sp y

m-apd ese~ itparioileltSIart*

Perfume,,. .Spca, n Po
ou c ..........5. r

pli

$59 W9;7, $8
les for Easter ready tomorrow.

a save you one=third.
v. Next week every woman will be in the same
you delay. Take moving stairway.

At 9o At$L48
Value, $1.48. Value, $2A $2.50.

Women's and Misses' Untrimmed Women's Ready-to-wear Straw Hats

Hand-made Hair Braid and Chif- In an Immense Variety of colors;
fon-mixed Hats, in. a variety of many stylish shapes; excellent hats

colors and black; stylish shapes. for wear with shirt waists.

Offered at 98c.-worth $1.48. Offer"d at $.4&-4ltbougI worth $.

Hldren's straw hats.
are phenomenally low for first of the season.

;9c. 75c. Value, $2.50.
arge Rol - Wrim Children's and Misses' Stylishly TrimmedHats,

in plain and mixed made of hair braid, with large Tam o'Shante;

maycrown and soft silk brim, trimmed
d with large bow In front; colors ofat

band navy, brown, red, reseda, light blue,

stream d also black or w hite $8.- wot $148 g d. tg
. " , " , . Nearly half price to pay.

tCorrect neckwear.
Special prices on new kinds.

just such neckpieces as fashion requires
with full blouse women should. have-and the prices are
sold"$2.95 much less than regular.

White Swiss Em- Embroidered Top
!se have inverted broidered Stocks Collars of linen

with tab; also Pt. and fillet net. They
h side to bust; rotGaze and Pt. Ven- are decidedly nov-
ted back and leg-o' ice Lace Stocks. el. Embroidered in

brone tWorth 25c. Choice whiteor colors.
btream- at b...........15c. . . .c. kinds.

6 Neck Lengths of Choice.......19c.
Ruchings - pat-

nostly terns that are most White Muslin Chem-
.b popular. The box isettes plain and

i price ® for..........2c. trimmed. Excellent
First floor, values at..25c.

Lace collars, 98c.

!r persons. Our Many are usNeaaClarly half.usig Lce ollrsas yokes for

are to be Easter costumes. They can be used most

teeffectively in this way and possess the
advantage of being already shaped. In

le fin-this lot of Lace Collars we bought at
le, $2.95 nearly half price will be found those of

Pt. Venice or Pt. Gauze, in white, butter
and Arab. At the price asked-08o.-they

new English Box will go quickly tomorrow.

adewith Em-

ng. Only.aeandPt.Vstinguished-looking
covert, strap trim-
tin lined. $600o l aiiikerchilefs~,

all linen, lc. each.
15 An unusually good All-linen Initial Handker-

chief all letters, to sell at 10. With warm weather
3es ahead, and so many handkerchiefs required, this price

should be one of interest to women.

ns you surely re- Also at this price lace-trimmed, hemstitched and em-

)se. broidered Handkerchiefs that-are big values.

SASH RIBBONS, ofC
finish taffeta, in all An entirely new line of lace-trimmed Linen

newest tints; really Handkerchiefs, in many newdesigns and ef-35.al atd...25c. fects that have never been shown before. Each. "25

Chlc.t..........19c

st floor.First Floor.r prsOs. ur ran e using Lac COilr andogesfo
StyeS retO e ' Eterstues. Thycnbsedmst

Boiers ivyints a and posesa h

n9. earl etles prce wick.efundthoeo
$2Etaevy7Pt. Ven.e9o B. aue &n.wite blue-

ine Englsh Box c Berinlg Saucpans tomorrow.ss 1
eae withcopr ln haleCoStvs2-u-

nch on prri. pitsyk.es

tpas,ingunshed-eookin

handleH and kerchi0 ~ toefs,-un
cover, all gO-dtA er-linenlInickl pHatdker
5chifee Po ltes, toc sela0.with atent weaher.
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day mrag. -Wah Goods Department.

Fine silk Ea1 umbrellas-
fostly less than half worth.

Every one perfect. 'Tis opportunity extraordinary, resulting from
a timely and advantageous purchase. Bargain tables.

It's a great chance for those who buy only the finer grades of merchandise-Umbrellas such as these
seldom find their way to bargain counters. No sale like this for many months past.

Worth $2.00 to $3.00.
250 of them only. ALL pure silk.

Black and colors, including blue,
S e

green, brown and red.
Plain and bordered effects.price,- The handles are those found only

$ 1.3 upon high-grade umbrellas, and

consist of Bo woods in princesseffects and fancy pearl and sterl-

ing silver trimmed novelties.

Worth $3.00 to $5.00. Sale Worth $5.00 to $12.00. Sale
Only 150 All made of beat grade Box ri Only fifty in the lot. About a dmen frTaffeta, in black and colors. All have men. The covers are the very finest prim
cases Ro match. The silks are In plain silks made. The handles are ezclusiveand bordered effects. The handles are effects that are found only in the high-
mostly fir sticks with a few in fancy e class speclilty stores. They consist -
effects. mostly of fine gold and sterling siver

" ~poet, chased and combined with pearl.

Children's umbrellas. P
Worth $1.00 to $1.50.

75 black and colored Union Taffeta Umbrellas for children. All fan-
cy handles, in pearl, enameled and trimmed effects.

Easter candies.
Pure Candy Jelly Eggs, a lb..............................12c.
Swan Marshmallow Eggs, dozen..................,..0e.
Chocolate - coated Cream Eggs, plain or decorated... Sc.

- Chocolate Ducks Chocolate Puss and Boot. Choco-late Rabbits, each............................ Sc.
Chocolate Chickens, Roosters or Crosses, each......10c.
Solid Chocolate Eggs and Rabbits at 5c.. 10c., up to. .30c.
Fancy Egg Boxes flled with jelly eggs for......... Sc.*KoDlln OXoxfords. Pure Candy Eggs, with fancy decoration............10c
Papfer Mache Egg Boxes for 10c. and...............25c.

Why they are for you. Name Put on chocolate eggs
The Kolonlal is made especially for us by the best manu- FREE.facturer in the country and of carefully selected leath- First Floor.

ers. Every pair Is carefully examned when made and
if there is any defect whatever they are promptly re-
jected. More than half the value or a shoe lies in its
comfort. If it Isn't perfectly easy onThe foot at all

times 25c. Pnctures, ®oc.ontgsitsnothhesoqowattTh"Kllna"srstof all absolutely comfortable. To It is added every other reqtuires O .
othr rquIite feature-style, strength, excellence of o orls

construction and modesty of price. We bought 2,ooo because we got them for less
than half; 9 by 11 inches. Made with compositIon

$3.00 and $3.50. fr a "covla"n qaeenIns;"ictures isee" " " rints.and colored photo eects10 dif[erent subjects. tFirst Floor Bargain Tables-10c.

Misses' and children's 6"Just across the
footwear. bridge of gold." I2Co

Just as much attention paid to footwear for children and ' By Harry Von Tilzer.
misses as for the grown-up folks. It is his latest hit.

A large variety of styles and kinds, embracing- Very catchy. Ask to hear it played.
WHITE CANVAS, TAN RUSStA CALF, PATENT "Dorothy Vernon" wil also be offered Saturday at 12e.

COLTSKIN, IDEAL KID, VICI KID If you did not secure a copy last Saturday do so to-
-and all other known leathers. They all have large eye- morrow.

lets and ribbon laces. Third Floor-Sheet Music.

t overt coats--niw styles.
With the possible exception of the separate skirt, no one article of outer attire is so much in de-
mand NOW, and for all summer use, as the covert coat.

Out styles'are distinctive and of great excellence. These prices are very low.
TA COVER COATS,2r nek longira TAckCOERfrOATcofes Impted fabric; strapped
strap trimmed; prettily stitched; satin lin- liJned In best quality satin: trimmed In $2.50ed. All sizes...................................... soutache braid. All sizes................

TAN COVRT COATS of betmtrial collarless; ds2.$75
Best grade Worumbo Covert Cloth Coats with wide tailor-strapped seams; finishe $1 5with good satin lining, collarless effect. Only. . ..... ........ ... .

'Ribbed vests, 7c.t we shall sell
ThisisaSaturdayonlybargaln. $I, $4.25 and $1.50WOMEN'S Bleached Richelieu Ribbed9**
VTests, low neck and no sleeves, taped'
neck and armholes. Medium sizes.'
Same grade, extra large sizes, at roc.

cat o=~ (Copyright fiction.) g
morrow,

$2.00 under price.
ThaeEaster Sunda prome
bes and ofcourse you're
one to proviee a distin- It's a great purchase of ,ooo books from the
guished-looking "turnout.** Philadelphia Book Company.
Regular price is $9.48. You never had such book bargains befor.

The price named Is without the parasol, 1|rhich may be First Floor--Bargain Tables, and Book Dp.had here in many styles at #er-y low primn.
We are showing more than 10 different styles In large
and toldiiig carta and carriages. Our values are notably
low. FIFTH FLOOR. a

Lot 1-=15c.White dresses si.00, s$.2 and $1.50 books.
for litl. folks. udeao tlstseefom stafemi~1

The bIgget .msortment of the new styles in Whit. India (O~x~ i~a~
i.non. Dresses fSor little folks from -six moonths to five 1.D~cts.~(~-

Note bow rsem..bs le ucs. MeU
7 STTLWS clndes UNIisee Drsses, tuie

~es aim ~e0ip t~eaPa&o* sutin 5

mewes,L-t 2-25c.


